Hastings Youth Council Minutes  
Tuesday, May 3, 2022 12:00 PM at the Community Center  
Staff Present: JoAnn Reed, Judy Jakubik  
Board Members Present: Lori Walsh, Alanna Campus, Matt Wilson, Marie Louise Miller, Damaris-Lois (Online)  

1. Friends of Youth Council (JoAnn): working on the separation to operate as its own non-for-profit charity- different bank accounts (friends of and village account), email, accounting systems  
   - President of FYC- Elizabeth Galetta  
   - Karen Sokol- also a member  
   - Lori Walsh is the liaison  

2. Budget for the Food Pantry- looking at budget and different sources of donations (currently about 1000 per week). There is an urgent cash flow situation. How do we keep the pantry working in the short run? There are questions about the future agreement of disbursement of funds from the FYC.  

3. FYC to Fund:  
   Safe Rides  
   Food Pantry  
   Emergency funding  
   Camp trips?  

4. Youth Advocate Funds: Salaries, events at Community Center, office supplies  

5. Judy to create an official budget for their expenses  

6. General Strategic Planning Process (Matt): Operational Plan  
   - Stakeholder interviews (to assess needs in the community)- schools, youth, families in need - Matt to finalize the interview format, who we want to interview, how we it will be done- Matt will follow up with an email.
• A village wide survey to be discusses
• The end goal is to come up with a mission, vision, strategy

7. The WAY coalition: JoAnn is the chair of this federal program. Matt is sitting on the WAY coalition. Monthly meetings.

8. Joann/Judy's vision: overall mission- drug prevention! "Leveling the playing field" (emotionally, financially, family approach). To decide on the programs that tie into this end goal.
   • Financial literacy?
   • College prep?

9. KIDS- June 4th- event

10. New Members (send to Lori), Term limits, leadership transitions (TBD)

Next meeting June 7th, 12 pm, Community Center
Adjourned at 1:05 pm

Minutes Respectfully Submitted by Alanna Campus